Would You Miss Me?

Words and Music by
BILLY GASTON.

Moderato.

Before I go dear, I'd be so weary, without you.

Know dear, would you be lonesome if we should part? Would you for-

dear-ly, I'm like a sail-boat without a sail.

Most all the

get dear, we'd ever met dear, Or would you have an aching

while dear, I'd miss your smile dear, Just like the dog would miss its
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heart?  Come tell me true love,  would you feel blue love;
Now would you
tail.  Life would be lone-ly,  would miss you on-ly;
I'd miss you

miss me e-nough to weep?  Don't be un-ru-ly, but tell me
lots more than you'd believe.  Of all the mis-ses, I'll mis-your

truly. Would you be los-ing an-ymore
kiss-es, Just like my coat would mis-s its

CHORUS:

Would you miss me if I were to leave, Would you

Would you miss me
miss me just enough to grieve, Would you miss me just a little bit, now

tell me true; Would you miss the love tales that I tell,

Would you miss the one you loved so well, Would you

miss me just a little bit, as I'd miss you?